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1 Alt LA V 1, SMITH & Co.

(Successors to J. A. Lom,1

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT- -

MENT OF

Si-bu- j and Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
. and CAHSIMKRES, which tlwy make up to or.

tier on SHORT-- ; NOTICE, ruprriiir In
' SIYLK and WORKMANSHIP.

Perfect Mail.factton Always
Ciuarnntced

Dally Receiving alt llta Novelties la

CENTS' FURNSHINB BCODS,

nATS, CArs, AC.

McI'AliliAND, SMITH Ac Co.,

Car. Sprint Franklin Sta.,

Titnavllle, Pn..

f etroleum Centre Daily Record
41 ile. Centre, laondajr. lone UO

"HI.lfc AND OEPAHTUItE OF
M EM. INS ON O. C. A. K. K.

On and aftor Monday, May 30lb, J870,
iiaiira'nr.ll 1UU u lujiuwa;

roirwt. xo. G. xo. 8. so. 1.
Irvine. 11.45 a m. 15,00 p m

.iniye-U- uiiy v,ui a M. 2,42 p M. 7,47 p .v
J'uLCen 7.38 " 8,28" Tilusv. 8,23 4,14 !),15

Arrive' Curry, 0,35 6,45 10,35.

0Din. xo, 2.
Leu vo C'orry, 1 1 , 20 a m

' Tltusv. 12,45 p m.
" T, Cen. 1,25 "

JVrrtoe O. City 2,05 '
" Irvine. 4,50 "

.NO. 4. xo. 6.
fi.00 A M. (!,05 P M
7.40 " 7,45 "
8.17 " 8.35 "

,fl5 " 1,10
11.35 '

'3r3 No. 5 and 6 ran on Sunday.
FREIGHT T1IAIN8 NORTH.

.mc Oil city, !t:3.r a.m. ,30 a.m. ID.s.ia.m. J,05r:.i
" ':n, lusu ' , 4.10

.Arrive TituV, MUX f M. 0,15 " 1,55 S,1W "
FREIGHT TRAIX3 SOUTH.

I.iHTTlliiv, 0.15 a m l,r,', A.M. "l.ftOA.M. 6.1'rM
' P Cm, K.17 " 11,51 ' 12,2A l'.M. .S0 "

Arrive O. City,!l,Sj 1,U6 r X 2,05 " 7.30 "
"II City arid Petroleum Centre Iroipht, leaves Oil

City 11,511 a. in., arrives ut Potrolunni Cot. Ire 1,25 p.
in. l."iivii Petroleum Contre ut 4,uu n m.. arriveaioli City 5,au p. m. .

Vlt.VKIt l'ALACI M.REriUll C.U3.
4 llln from PliUMilli)liinitioiit charigc.

No. J liiriKt in l'lill,iultila vilihuiitclimiKB.Nil. ullirtwl from l'lTUlinruh witlttint rbai,"e.
No to I'ittbllrgli without cualiKo."
Monday, May 811, IKJO.

Gold 112&

Two brothers named Bmke, just ovcrS
from the "ould noil." a'tor getting pretty
well "benzined up, Saturday evoning, un-
dertook to run tbo town but instead ran In-

to officer Mcllugb, who arrested ono or them
and Blurted lor the lock-u- Tho man re-

sisted and in tbe melee that ensued kicked
Mr. M. Injuring him qui to severely, and ne
cessitating a Judicious usoof tbe policeman's
elub. This brought tbe rough to terms and
upon arriving at tbe lock-u- p officer!, foucd
lit) bad no key and started aftor it, leaving
the man in cbargo of two citizen, wlio al- -
iowiu oitn 10 escape, ana if report is (rue
uided liim In escaping, If such is tbe case
tbey are equally guilty and should be ar-

rested ami punished.

Tho new welt on tbe Omona Oil Coe
j farm, recently struck, is on tbe increase.
,( 1 ice being struck it bus yielded a good 50
I barrels daily, until ono day lust week wl en

it suddenly increased nearly ten barrels per
day.

RoiuiEiiir. Mr. E. T. Goodrich, ono i f
the actors sounecled with France & Lan.
liters theatre, while perlormlng ou the stage
Saturday evening, bud bis vest in uue pock-- vt

or which was a valuable gold wtch
stolon. So fur ne traces have been discov-
ered of tbo watch or tbe thief who took It.
The wateh was highly prized by Mr. G. aud
it is la bo hoped tbe villain will be arrest-
ed and the stolen property reoovered,

Wo nutice tbut a drain is being dug along
Fiiu street, front 'be flute in rear of Wash-
ington street to tho Creek, for the purpose
ofdruiuins ofl the liltby water which has
settled in the low marshy traot at bat
point. Decidedly a good movement in a
sanitary poiutof view.

lARIiNlUlcU.
A grand assortment of trash fruits and

vegetables at A. M. Sbuli'a Grocery uud
Vakerr.

From tbe Pittsburgh Commercial' account
of the recent visit or tho Southern officials
through this section, wo copy the following
whlh will be found or great Interest:

O.V TUB Oil. CRBKK RAII.ROtlll.

After dinner the traia sped over tho Oil
Creok nud Allegheny River Railroad, the
Pxcnrsiou party Itavliiij been jnined by Cap- -

tain May, Traveling Agent of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; Mr. Jobn Fitcairn, Jr..
Superintendent of tbe railroad named ; his
assistant Mr. Hepburn, and Mr. Phillips,
Treasurer of the rood.

Mr. Phillips' pointed out the various oil
farms on tba route botweon Oil City and
Corry, tbe visitors getting a glimpse ot the
Tarr, Ulood, Ryud, Reno and many other
valuable oil tracts.

AT 'JOI.UMIIIA FA KM.

The train baited,' and tbe Cornet Bandof
tbe farm met i.ne vxcurtlonlsts at luoydepot
and serenaded, them. Tbe band oomprlsed
fifteen ptecf s nd was made up of the Ore- -
men of tbe place. Tbe serenade concluded,
tbo visitor,, preceded by tbe nand, which
discoursed music meanwhile, started up the
hill to'wtness tbe pumping of oil and drill
ing of new wells. Jtt is what isVkoown as
tbe StoiT larrn and is operated Hy tbe
Coluoibia Comfiany by the way, one of tbe
most prosperous companies in existence.
Tbo farm comprises about Ave hundred
acres, two hundred of which have never yet
been touched) Tbe tract was originally
purchased for the sum ol $20,000. Wells
were immediately pnt down, and since tbe
first strike of oil occurred the stockholders
have been paid over $3,000,000 in divid
ends. The Babcock well produced the
largest ever attained on tbe farm, having at
one time yielded one hundred and forty
barrels per day. It now pumps thirty-si- x

barrels, and has been 'running steadily for
five years- - . Tnere are thlrty.flVB wells in
operation on tbe farm, and four new ones

re drilling.
The band played air tbe while the train

was moving out of the town, and the excur
sionists gave vent to their feelings In cheers
and waving of handkerchiefs. Tbey were
very much delighted with tbe simple con
trlvance for pumping oil, and also tbe ar
rangements fur drilling, both of which they
had the pleasure of seeing.

UAMtGLL PARU.

Tbe Daizell farm was next parsed, and a
large flag floating to tbe breeze, from a tall
derrick on tbe bill side, painted to the larg-

est well in tbe oil region, which has been in
operation about a month, and produces
two hundred and seventy barrels daily. No
stop was made here, however.

rETSOLElM CENTRE.

At this point the train baited, but want
of time prevented tbe passengers from
alighting, and they contented themselves
with viewing the "oil" scenery, which can
ba bad on every hand in this viciulty. In
numerable derricks spread themselves over
the village, and ever and a a on the rustic
structures stand away above the trees on
the hillside, solitary and alone, and perhaps
in an otucr Instant tbe eye will catch a
multitude of these sumo unique uiouiimonts
grouped remarkably close together. The
traiu moved away in a few moments, and
did not stop until it reached

MII.I.F.R FARE,

Tbe great central loading point. By this Is
meant tbe store bouse of the oil produced in
tbe Sbomburg, PleasaotviUe and rithole
region, each of which are of a sufficient fie
vation to throw the oil, which posses through
iron pipes, into large tanks on tbe Miller
farm, from whence subsequently It is barrel.
od and shipped. Some of tbe oil thus stored
on me Miller farm is carried a distance of
two miles. Tbe total amount of pipe laid
is sixty-lou- r miles, and tbo storage capsci ty
of the tank already mentioned is 330,000
barrels. About 100,000 barrels arc bandied
every month, Mr. Warmoastlo, Superln-do- nt

of tbo farm, conducted tbe visitors
ovor it.

THE OII.nO.M WAI.I, STREET.

Tho next otjuct of interest was tbs "Wal
street" or oildoui Titusville. Train stop-
ped here a moment, but hot long enough to
permit the paesongers to make a lour of the
place, considorablo time having been spent
at tho Miller farm, und which was not
marked down at all ou the original pro--
gramma. Tbe visitors contented themselves
with tbe explanations of Mr. Pbllllis,
Treasurer of tbe Oil Creek and Allegheny
Ulver Kailroad, in reference to tbo town,
its inhabitants, oil production, tc, after
which tbe train moved oft.

An explosion of gas occurred at ono of the
wells on the Egbert farm, about 10 o'olock
Saturday night. Fortunately no damage
was dono, although (or a time it appeored
as if tho e iglne!iouse and derrick would be
destroyed.

A Western paper implores two eentle.-men-to

give up their projected duel, as
the coroner is ill, and it would bo unfeel-
ing to Iuipow the duty of an inquest upvo
him.

Cltl Di: AJD ItKf-- lN KD.

' What Is the m iller with the ministers?
A Pittsburgh is to he brought
betoro tho presbytery for tho driving ot hla

wife from beneath bis roof by cruel treat-

ment, and forcing her to seek the shelter of

bcr father's house.

Tho i Intest news from Fort Garry is that
Rhlel can muster three hundred fighting
men, which could bo swelled to three times

that numbers provided there would be no

fighting bin plenty el plunder. " The pre-

valent opinion as to a settlement;, is that
Rbicl will not make any determined oppo

sition to tbe British and Canadian forces.

Three Chicago boys, named Frank and
Charles Tuttle, and Robert Skiokle, aged
from thirteen to fifteen years, started on

Sunday last fur Sunday icliocl, in the Sec

ond Baptist Church, since which time they
have not been beard Irom. The police are
investigating tbe case.

Tbe Dayton 1, Journal maliciously says:
'While in Sandusky, tbe other day, it was

so very dead that a wag who belonged to

the excursion attempted to get up a funeral
to bury tbe place. If visitors would see

Sandusky lively, tbey mutt go there during
Utt fishing season."

Tbe New Orleans Times asserts that
some sad news received recently "dropped
like a great stone into the well or a world's
heart, and- splashed tbe waters into its
eyes.,'

Speakinit or Weston's pmpo-e- d trip to

Europe, tbe Albany Argus maliciously re-

marks: ' He is cne or tbe few men in this
country who ought to have started to
Europe in tbe City of Boston.

"Root up" Is nd'wsvsltng way of telling
one to drink a certain kind of tear, in which

roots are used. .'

Helmbold drives six gray horses with

braided tails. '

Nellie Grant is attending- school at
Conn. (

A Columbus preacher ('bitterly accuses"

Dickons of ignoring the gospel.

A woman in New York up a cb lids

nostrils because it wouldn't tse a handker-

chief.

A Providence undertake has' a pleasant
habit of sending his card to all the sick

persons be can bear or. ;
.

lis' Had a Stateroom Some years ngo,
a sailor, at the close or ''the eason" on tbe
lakes, found himself with . a locket full of
money, ti e wages of bis iaboi. His aged

mother, i esiding in Detroit, bad "expert'
enced religion," as tbe MettWdists say, dur
ing his absence; and on Jade's return, per'
suaded him to hire a pew jn her favorite
church. Tbe next Sabbat) she persuaded
Jack to attei d tbe service rita ber. As a
"revivul" wss then in progpss, after awhile
tbo very individual of wbofi Jack bad hired

tbe pew, came to bis so)t and began, to
talk to him about bis spHtual welfare.
Presently he asked, 'vArs you a professing
christian t" 'Wha-a-t!'- J returned Juck,
his temper rising. "Areyoti a Froftesing
Christian!" "Am I a Christian!" retorted
tl)u indignant eailor, in a tone loud enough
to attract general attention, "why, blast
your eyes! didn't 1 buy i'stute-roo- m in this
very church yesterday; fend bavn't I got
your own receipt for it In my pocket this
minute?" tbe incipient "muss" was ex-

plained away with soinudiDiculty; but Jack
could not bo coaxed a second time to en-

ter a building where, as he said, "the
blasted lubber of a Utird mate insulted
him!"

From the East Braiy Independent we
wo copy tbefoliowin(oii;items:

PARKER OIL FIELD.

The Chatce shot ) while drawlnir rods
was flowing it the rate ef 40 bbls

per day tbrougii tte casing. There seems
to be considerable and in ber whloti clogs
up the tubing. ..

Manifold, owned ly Brown, Jonntnes and
Finlay will be cased and tubed y. It
presents goou indications. .r

The seed bag bursted in the new welt on
tbe Connoly reserve, vesterdav. She w
pumping between 40 and 60 barrels. Them
will bo a new seed bag put in

xne twin wen, on the Robinson farm,
which bad gone down to 20 barrels, wm
torpedoed on tbe 4th Inst., and after beinir
'ovu, pumpea tvi carrels tbe first day and

thon receded to 135, at which vield it hna
remained ever since.
?Tbe Chance Shot well is doins 50 barrel.
daily.

EAST SrilR.
The Ivanhoo, on Anchors f hills farm

owned by Churchill & Kip, struck on lust
Saturday, is doing 25 barrels daily.

Price of oii at Parker's on cars, $1,20
$4,25; on barges, $4 0Q$4,25.

The shipments of oil from June 1st to 14.
were in barrels,
D. C. Herbs', by rail - . 4,333

" " buret's - . 2.500
UviUeplcr " - a. 100

"Ten Yearn In Wall Street or Revelations
of luiiilii IiC'p nn 'C!iun(ie. Including tho
Histories, Mysteries, ami Mnn of the
"Strict" ThV Gold R .mm Tho Specu-

lations In Stocks. Gold, Governments,
Pork, Petroleum, 'Grain, etc Sketches
Irom life of the noted sjieulniois and
and money klnus, with anecdotes nnd in
cidentsof their cateer- - The women who
speculate The grat rises aud panic.,and
how tbey are produced The personal ex-

periences of the author The famous

Iioois, rings, cliques, and corner-- , and
by whom they were termed A

doscriptio'n of the buttles of the giants,
nnd of the great gold rim of 1869, etc
By Win. Worth inirton Fowler. Illustra-
ted by Arthur I.uinley.
This valuable work is sold by subscription

only. Mr. Baxter Trevor Is agent for this
place and will call on our citizcus in a short
time for tho purpose of soliciting subscri
bers tor the work.

Lakuk Bin von On. Laxii.s. At tbo
Treasurer's sale ot unseated lands for un-

paid taxes in Forest County, on Tuesday
last. Mr. Jo. H. Simonds of this city, bid in
in a tract of 411 acres for fifty five and a
half million dollars, and another tract Of
230 acres for fifty three and a hair million
dollars. Tbe territory Is In Kingsley towc- -

ship. The price was carried up to these
enormous figures through a contest for its
purchase. Quito an excitement prevailed,
and tbe announcement that it was knocked
down to Mr. Simonds was received with
loud cheers. Tbe taxes due on tbe land
amounted to $35. Spectator.

All'ol'HNKRNT Or Till! TltKASrRRR'.S

Sai.xs". The Venango ronnty sales ofseut.
ed nnd unseated lands, for taxes due, com-

menced on Monday. On Tuesday the sales
were adjourned until Moodny, June 2 7 lb.
Tbe . Spectator says all the unseated list
found ready purchasers. On the seated list
the sales were ctifined to Allegheny town-

ship, a portlou of which was wild.

A young lady in town whu was boasting
of her teeth, was asked if tbey mere natur-
al or artificial, "Neither," was lb reply;
"tbey are gulta ptreha." '

Soda Water and lew Cream at J. W. Beat- -'
'

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's.

Baitta'e te lit Mtilvl.lued a

au r.
Lined with Slate, having Air Chambers

Witoout Filling ol any kind perlectly dry
and sweet tbey are believed to b iiueoual- -

led by any other now iu use, and are of
.Mineral 0 UoBt.

Slate possesses an acknowledged superi-
ority owr Zlno for lining purpusen, being
free from smell, taste and corrosion, and
can he easily cleaned, preserving ever ar-
ticle in a sweet and pure slate.

3TFor "I" at FREEMAN'S HARD-
WARE STORE. 31-3- L

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat--
ty'- -

JSl'KCIAL AUTRE.

The largest and finest stock

of Family Uruecries, ever

brought to Petroleum Centre) is

now being received and oiTcred

at heavily reduced prices.

These goods are bought in New

York at the piesent low juices

for cash, and wo proposele to

our friends and patrons have

the benefit of low prices.

Parties wishing toluj choice

groceries at very low figures

will do well to call on ns before

purchasing elsewhere.

SI ISO H LOU & W ISH.

Sparkling Soda Water at M. S, Sim-mni- i's.

ni l r.

Soda Wuter and Ice Cream ut J. W. Real-
ty's.

Seda Water uud Ice Cream at J. W. Boat
ty's. np27-i- f.

Gold Fish, Gold Fish at M. S. Simmon's
Drug Store.

We would call the attention of our busi-
ness men to the superior styles of job print
Ing, both plalu and fnney, at present lieint;
turned out from this office. Wo are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every descrin-tio- n

In the latest and most lashiotialilo stylo
of the art, and at reasonable rates. 11.

Sash, Glass, Dunrs, Putty ,tc. I.argo
stock very cheap at the Furniture Store.

mlO-- ll

Vichey, Kistc ngen and Soda Water at
tbe Artio Soda Fountain of

jlH-tf- . GitiiTK Bitiis.

Lard Oil by bairelor gallon at
may23-l- f H. Fukema-i's- .

Nails wholesale and retail at
11. Fkkkman-'-

Kissengvu and Vichey Water nn draught
at GlllKKK IlltllH.

All kinds foreign fruits at Feller, I'enncr
& Co.'s

Gas Pipe wholesale and retail at
H. Fkkk.max'k.

a ,
Kissengen and Vichey Water on draught

at Ghikfes Bkiis.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherlord's.

tf.

Buy tbe "Red Hot" Saddle. munnUctiireii
In Titusville expressly for the oil cuiinny
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. R.
Krou's. al2-- tf

Klssengen nnd Vlcbey Water nt
(jftirFK Bkiis.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Ilent-tj'- s.

Alt kinds foreign fro I tfl 111 Vit lit VsVnnni
4 Cc's '

Infringement IVoticc.
The subscriber hmm lrno.t Ik. I 00.1. In.

Arm In Titusville, known as "llrvuii,
.t ',n ." hv

ulucture of 3ucker Rods with Socket .Ininis'
jdis is a wired jnlringement oA his ltiuhts.
as bis claim la "connecting two section of
rod hy means of wedues, wedding mickels,
nnd double coupling boll." He dues mt
specify any particular shaped wi-d- nor T

what inateiUl it stiall bn made. All roils
made as aliove described outride ol his man
ulactory, are diiect iuftiiigemenU. This,
therefore Is to

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS,
and all others, Against buying nr using any
mils so made, except those of- bis iiiiinufnc-lur- e.

an by an doing they will lay them-
selves liable, nud will Ira dealt with accord-
ing lo law.

WM. J. IN MIS.
Pionkkii. April 9th. 1870.

Fioeassiirluientnf Paper nnd Cloth Win-
dow Shades and Fixtures, just ree'd at

m8lf. , Giukfkm Buoh.

Vichey, Kisacngcn and Soda Water at
tbe Anio Soda Fountain r

GlllUKS BuiiH.

C01.11 is a word which Codington Cnrti-we- ll

propose in render iibseliite. Fni iim'i'h.
oxruiiJi call ami see llu-m- . murchlOtf

The Pviiamiiih of splendid coal nver a
odingtou.V. Coiuwell 's yard nro perfectly
wonderful. marchlm.

The largest Htock ol' Gas Pipe In town ut
11. F 11 kk man's.

Fine assortment ot wall pajier at Grilles

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale Cheap.
SIX FIFTEEN ($ TWENTY BARREL,

TANKS.

TWO 126 BARREL TANKS.
TWO 2S0

a

Enqnire oiSupt. on Bnum Farm.
jIG-l-

ISHAM & CO,
enlrc-9t.,OilC'i- iy.

m r
NEvT AND BEAUTIFUL CD

STYLES OF

Watcta M Jewelry, p
0 (American, Eiir till and Swim make.)

--p Sterling Silver Ware,
Silver Plated Ware, rr-C-

c3 Of nil grades, unique, dcalitn. In Ml

esiwcla lly .daptcd for preuuls
soi.m noi.n chains,

JKWKI.KY,
riHTt I,h,

KKVOI.VKItS,
FISHING TACKLE,

HEAL KINDS c Jtc A
I'artk-ola- aHanllonuivcii to reir

Inn linn walehtm nud Jnwclry by a
Pi comiietvnt workinnii. CD

Tim Or 111 have also a sturo at
H

HKMEMBKK THK VtJMK, 4Centre stront, nitxi ilmirwiMl of the
1". & A. 'IVk-ra- pli tlflkj, Oil Clly, I'll

X5I 0 1STIDS


